
I of our country, " intoxication," by weaning the spirit-
drinker to a more wholesome drink. 

It must never be supposed by the most sanguine 
that Cypr ian wines will be fashionable a m o n g the 
upper classes in England . I do not think they will 
eve r surpass Marsala or many of the C a p e wines. 
Engl i sh people, as a rule, object to cheap wines, or at 
least they are reserved concerning the price, should 
cheap wine be upon their table. It is a dangerous 
thing to mention the cost of any wine, even to your 
nearest friend ; a l though he might have enjoyed it 
when he thought it must have cost you 72^. the dozen, 

l i e will detect some unpleasant peculiarity when you may 
foolishly have confided to him that it only cost you 36s., 
or, worse still, 2ψί. H e will possibly sugges t to you 
fcn the following morning that " something disagreed 
with him during the night, but he does not think it 

.was the 24s. wine ." H e r e is the fault of half-edticated 
palates ; they expec t too much, and are gu ided by 
fancies. T h e same person might be begui led into the 
belief that the 2\s. wine was ve ry superior if he had 
been deceived by an assurance that it cost 72.?. T h e r e 
are really ve ry few amateurs w h o could va lue un
known wines by the test of their own palates ; but 
the chilly climate of E n g l a n d is adverse to l ight 
wines, and necessitates a full body, with considerable 
strength. 

T h e sherries are a lways fortified by an addition of 
between 30 to 40 per cent, o f alcohol before they 
are shipped to Eng land , without which they would 
be unsaleable ; as to our taste, they would be empty 
and vapid. W e must therefore make a considerable 
allowance when j u d g i n g of Cyprus wines in their 
present ext remely rude and uncultivated position. 


